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AN APPLIED METHOD FOR CADMIUM ANALYSIS OF RICE BY 
COLORIMETRIC MICRODETERMINATION WITH DITHIZONE 
Masumi MORITSUGU 
In a previous paI=隠れ the results of experiments on the cadmium content of 
rice were reported fMoritsugu and Kobayashi 1964). A suitaLle analytical pr∞edure 
of cadmium for rice samples was additionally pre記 ntedthere. 
In the pr白 entpaper， the improved pr∞ess of ashing for rice sampl白釦dan 
applicability of colorimetric microdetermination of cadmium with dithizone for rice 
姐 mplesare d蹴 ribedin detail. 
Although care must be taken to prevent the volatilization of cadmium at high 
tem戸rature，dry ashing methods are preferable for a rapid preparation of a large 
num民rof organic samples. The dry ashing PI明 eduredescribed here is sufficiently 
applicable for rice samples without significant loss of cadmium， provided that 
fuma白 temperatureis controlled strictly and sodium sulfate is u田das an ashing 
aid. 
Among many methods of colorimetric microdetermination of cadmium with 
dithizone (Snell and Snell1949， Saltzman 1954， Sandel 1959， A. O. A. C. 1960)， 
the method of Saltzman is m白 tpreferable from the view points of民間itivity，
recovery， sp配 ificity，simplicity and color stability. But， his method has a weak 
point for ri田 samples.The analytical results obtained by this method are liable to 
lower whenever the strong alkaline aqu回 uslayer tums red at the end of the first 
extraction stage. It is confirmed that these interferences are brought about by the 
pr開 nceof a considerable amount of magn白 iumand a small amount of common 
metals such as zinc and lead. The improved method d田cribedhere is well appli-
cable for the rice samples by the sufficient addition of sodium-戸tassiumtartrate to 
the neutralized sample田lutionat the beginning of the first extraction， although 
the sample contains such an abundance of magnesium as the ratio of magn田ium
to cadmium reach白 morethan 10， 000. 
REAGENTS AND APPARATUS 
All the reagents used in this experiment are made from analytical grade 
chemicals. High-purity deionized water is used for the preparation of the reagents. 
From the blank determination along with the determination on the samples， 
it is羽田 thatal the reagents， except chloroform， and water give no effect upon 
the analytical results. Some anal戸icalgrade chloroform contains an impurity 
having oxidizing ability， and common interfering metals. However， the田 are
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excluded by pr配 autionaltreatment. 
Methods of reagent make up are not d白cribedhere because the methods are 
equal to that of Saltzman. 
The main apparatus used in this experiment are as follows; an electric 
muffle furnace with an automatic temperature regulator， a rec沿rdingmillivolt-
meter with copper-constantan thermoelectric. couples， a shaking machine for 
田paratoryfunnel， a photoelectric spectrophotometer of Beckman type， separa加rγ
funnels of Squibb type and some other glasswares. 
RESUL TS AND DIS<二USSION
1. Experiment on Ashing Method 
As to the ashing method for cadmium analysis of organic materials， ithas 
been姐 idthat the dry ashing at 5000C gives low results (Snell and Snell). Wet 
ashing has been therefore recomended (Snell and Snell， Saltzman， Sandel， A. O. 
A. C.). 
But， even 1 g ofrice sample can not be d配 ompc蹴 dby the mixture of con-
centrated sulfuric acid and nitric acid on account of severe foaming at the early 
stages of digestion. Needless to say， the digestion by only sulfuric acid is more 
difficult. 
After al， a fairly avairable method is found out. The method consists in 
nitric acid digestion and decomposition by the mixture of nitric acid and perchloric 
acid (Snell and Snel). These proc吋ureshave been applied for the wet ashing of 
rice samples by Katakura and Hatanaka (1959). 
But， when the samples used exceed 5 g， they can hardly be decomp<洛edby 
this method on account of considerable foaming. For the ∞mplete dig田tionof 
mo回 than5 g ofrice sampl民 thepreliminary procedures of preparation， i.e. the 
carbonization of the sample by dry method at about 3000C of furτlace temperature， 
and the 蹴 ofsodium sulfate as an ashing aid (Saltzman) are essential. 
Furthermore， wet ashing has the following week points: It is hardly appli-
cable to the common rice sampl白 whentheir cadmium content is not so high， 
because the approximate amount of sample de∞mposed at once is limited to less 
than 5 g. Care must be taken to the toxicity of acid fumes and contamination 
derived from acid used in a large amount. Additionally， continuous observation 
and gentle treatment are neces回ryto control acid volume and heating temperature 
during digestion. 1n conclusion the method is t，∞trouble回 me.
From the above! reasons， itis considered that the wet ashing is rather un-
desirable for a large number of samples which contain a very small amount of 
cadmium. 
Meanwhile， inthe ca記 ofdry ashing of rice samples at the furnace temperature 
of 5∞。C(the tem戸ra旬rewas回tablishedby several workers， Snell and Snell， 
Sandel， Agr. Chem. Kyoto Univ. 1960， for the trace elements found in organic 
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組mpl田よ theashing is very difficult， b配 ausethe carl:的n-freeash can not be 
obtained even by the ashing for a few days. 
The carbon-fr田 ashis回 silyobtainぽ1when the fumace temperature is elevated 
to about 650oC. But in this case， cadmium loss is significant. Mor<旬 ver，the 
ash adheres to the bottom of the crucible and it is liable to become acid-insoluble 
when the ceramic crucible is used. 
If the proc回sof nitric acid moistening is made after the fumace ashing for a 
night， the carbon-free ash can be obtained within 5000C of furnace temperature. 
Thus， the following experiments are made about ashing tem戸ratur白 and
ashing aids， in order to find the condition of dry ashing without any loss of 
cadmium. 
Exρeriment on Ashing Tem.ρerature 
The relation between ashing temperature and 1惜 5of cadmium was studied 
on rice samples. The results obtained was similar to th伺 eof Saino and Kobayashi 
(1963) on the same subject. 
1n addition to their findings， itis sugg白tedthat the cadmium loss at high 
tem戸raturesis increased inversely to the sample weight in one crucible， and the 
cadmium loss is increased by the addition of ashing aid， espEヨciallywhen an alkaline 
chemicals is used (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Relation between ashing temperature and 10鉛 ofcadmium 
Riぽ鈍mp1eis obtained frαn a mine-poisoned area in Toyama Prefecture. 
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1n the pre田ntstudy， the continuous measurement of temperature is made on 
the rice samples through ashing pr∞田s，in order to clarify the relation between 
the furnace temperature and the ashing samp1e temperature， and to白timatethe 
sample temperature at the beginning of cadmium 10ss. 
Fig. 2. Outlined arrangement of equipmen包 forthe temperature r鹿沼rdingof ashing samples 
1. Copper-constantan thermα:ouple for measuremeut of sample temperature. 
2. Rice sample (20 g). 
3. Ceramic crucible. 
4. Chromel-alumel therm日沿uplefor the automatic t匂nperatureregulation of furnace. 
5. Copper-∞m旬ntantherm白羽uplefor temperature recording of furnace. 
6. Glas~ tube (4 mm diameter). 
7. Backside hole of furnace. 
8. Adiathermanous wall of fumace. 
9. To automatic temperature regulator of high frequency四silationty匹
10. Cons凶ntanwire (0.2mm diameter). 
11. Reference junction. 
12. lce box. 
13. Copper wire (-side， stranded， coated with vinyl chloride). 
14. Shunting resistance (100). 
15. Copper wirc (+side， 1 mm diameter). 
16. Input terminal. 
17. Rrecording millivoltmeter (10 mv ful scale). 
Small copper-constantan thermoelectric coupl白， brass soldered， are used for 
the ternperature measurement of the furnace and the rice samples_ The thermo-
couples are inserted into the bottom part of 20 g of the rice samples in several 
crucibles under different conditions. With a recording millivoltmeter， the thermo-
electric voltages of民 veralcrucibles are continuously recorded. The voltages 
measured are transformed to the temperatures. 
The results obtained are summarized in Fig. 3. The furnace temperature is 
set at 4000C in case of the chart (1) and at 4500C in case of the chart (2'. And 
in both c師団， temperature recording is made for 10 hours from the begining of 
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ashing. But， itis qu回 tionedwhether the tempera旬reof ashing samples shown in 
Fig.3 is accurate throughout the measurement，国causethe therm田:oupleand the 
羽 mple民comeseverable from the initial close contact as the ashing pr<∞eeds. 
Accordingly， the sample tem戸 ratureis doubtfull after its sudden fal. 
From the results shown in Fig. 3， itis probable that the sample temperature 
in the early stages of ashing is higher than the furnace temperature. A remarkable 
difference 民tweentem戸ratureof sample and furnace (Fig. 3・(2)) is田enin the 
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伺seof polished rice to which sodium sulfate is added as an ashing aid， the sample 
temperature being about 5400C in contrast to 4500C of the furnace temperature. 
On the ∞ntrary， les difference in the same chart is s田 n10 C部国 ofunpolished 
rice and polished rice to which ashing aid is not added， the temperature being 
approximately 500oC. 
Hence， itis considered出atthe temperature elevation of ashing sample is 
affected by the composition of samples. (This is different among unpolished rice， 
polished rice， and those with and without ashing aid.) 1n addition， the temperature 
elevation brings about effect on the easiness of ashing as seen from Fig. 3-(2). 
Accordingly， itis suggested that the more easily the sample is ashed， the more 
remarkably its temperature is elevated. 
From the above r白ults，the maximum furnace temperature for riほ ashing
is at 4500C for the rice samples to which ashing aid is added， and bellow 5000C 
for the common rice samples to which that is not added. 
Additionally， inca記 ofdry ashing by a regular electric furnace， the furnace 
temperature of which is not regulated automatically， itis anxious about the tempe-
rature elevation of samples which may be more remarkable than in the ca田 of出IS
experiment in which the automatic temperature regulator is used， becau健也e
elevation of sample temperature must boost the furnace temperature and the 
elevated furnace temperature m凶 tact to boost the sample temperature， i. e. the 
temperature of furnace and回 mplesis further elevated by their interaction. 1n this 
meaning， itis considered that the u田 ofsuch a regular electric furnace is unde-
sirable for the ashing of organic samples in the determination of the elements 
easily affected by high temperatu詑s.
As for the relation between cadmium los and sample temperature， itis con-
sidered that the cadmium loss begins at sample temperature a litle over 600oC， 
because the temperature of ashing sample is rose higher by about 500C or more 
than the furnace temperature (Fig. 3)， and because the cadmium loss is observed 
from furnace temperature of 5500C as indicated in Fig. 1. 
Exρeriment on Ashing Aid 
Sometimes， ashing aid is used for the回 mpleswhich are hardly decompc蹴 d
by dry ashing. The ashing aid commonly used is as follows; magnesium nitrate， 
rnagnesium acetate， the mixture of aluminum nitrate and calcium nitrate， etc. 
Among these chemicals， magnesium salts are undesirable for this colorimetric 
method， b配 ausemagnesium is a factor of analytical error as described below. 
The chemicals which are alkalized by ignition are also und白 irableby r回 sonof 
the fact that cadmium is very liable to 1侶 sin alkaline ash，鎚伺nbe considered 
from the result of Fig. 1. Moreover， inashing at furnace temperature below 500oC， 
these chemicals are inefectural for obtaining the carbon-free rice ash. 
For the above rea田ns，these chemicals are undesirable as the ashing aid for 
the rice samples in which cadmium is determined by this method. 
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Consequently， sodium sulfate is cho記nand examined for its avairabi1ity. 
This substance was recomended by Saltzman for the wet dig白tionof the organic 
samp1es containing 10w minera1s. 
As can be considered from Fig. 3， one of the reason why the ashing is 
hastened by the addition of ashing aid is an elevation of samp1e tem戸rature.And， 
the cadmium 1佃 sat high temperatur田 mcr白隠sby the addition of this ashing aid 
出 seenfrom Fig. 1. Moreover， the proc田sof nitric acid moistening is回sentia1
for obtaining the carbon-free ash， even when the sulfate is used as an ashing aid. 
In spite of the above weak points， ithas the following advantag回: The 
frequencies of the process of nitric acid moistening and the amount of nitric acid 
required are reduced by half. Additionally， the carbonized回 mpl<白 over-scattered
by sudden boiling during sand ba出 heatingis decreased，出causea many and 
small foams， which rise at the bottom of the crucib1e， break gently by the addition 
of vitrio1ic radical. 
For fear of a small10ss of cadmium which may∞cur in rice samp1es of certain 
composition， the furnace tem戸ratureof 4750C is chosen. To rぽlucethe frequen-
ci白 ofnitric acid moistening and the amount of nitric acid used， the ashing aid is 
added to the carl:ωnized rice samp1es obtained by overnight dry ashing without any 
ashing aid. In views of difficu1ty of rice ashing， cadmium content of common ri回
路mp1esand interference with cadmium extraction (see be1ow)， the amount of 
回mp1eashed at once in one crucib1e is standardized to 20 g_ The amount of 
sodium sulfate which is added to 20 g of rice samp1e is decided to be 1 ml of 10%， 
solution， i.e. 0.1 g. This is about twice of the minimum requirement which 
has been estimated by a pre1iminary ex戸riment.
Thus， the app1icab1e ashing method is as follows : 
1) Weigh 20 g of rice回 mp1einto 白ramiccrucib1e. 
2) Ash overnight in the e1ectric muffle furnace田tat 4750C with an autか
matic temperature regu1ator. 
3) Take out the crucib1e， c∞<1， and add 1 ml of 10%ω1ution of sodium 
sulfate and 1 mI of concentrated nitric acid. And， toincrease the eH配 tof thE溜
reagents by sufficient contact， crush carbonized samp1e with a glass rod. 
4) After rinsing down a small amount of carl:灼nizedsamp1e stainning on 
the glass rod with a smal1 amount of water， heat gently on a sand bath unti1 nitric 
fum白 di回P戸ar.
5) Put in the furnace set at 350 to 4∞。Cfor 10 to 20 minutes. 
6) Take out the crucib1e， c∞1， and moisten with concentrated nitric acid， 
and again heat gently on a回ndbath unti1 nitric fumes di組 P戸ar. Put in the 
furnace set at 350 to 400oC. 
7) Re戸atthe process of nitric acid moistening followed by furnace ashing 
until the carl:ωn-free部 his obtained. 
Through the a bove prα:es， the carl:ωn-free ash， pinkish co1ored， isobtain吋
from polished rice within 2.5 ml volume of ∞ncentrated nitric acid. And the 
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greater part of the carbon free ash obtained is soluble in a waロndilute solution of 
nitric acid， only a litt1e 詑sidue，in which a very smal1 amount of cadmium is found 
by spectrography， remaining undissolved. Consequent1y， al the contents of the 
crucible is transfered into the separatory funnel， and extracted with dithizone. 
But， the small amount of residue do白 notinterfere with cadmium extraction， and 
the erratic low result is not observed b配auseof the negligibly low contnnt of 
cadmium in this residue. This is also proved by the r配oveyt回twhich is shown 
in Table 7. 
T ABLE 1. Compari田noi analytical results of cadmium obtained by 
dry ashing and wet digl白 tion
Samples 
1 
2 
Dry ashing 
1018μg/kg 
439 
Cadmium ∞ntent 
Wet digestion 
1027崎Ikg
430 
Th閉館mplesare obtained from mine afected area in Toyama Prefecture. Variety name 
d 鈍mple1 is・Taisho.m∞hi'(Waxy rice)， the other is 'Kurobe 1・(Nonglutinousrioe). 
As shown in Table 1， the dry ashing procedure above d白cribedis compared 
with wet digestion， using the samples of high cadmium content. 1t is considered 
that the r白 ultby this dry method is組tisfactory，because the both r田ultsare 
near1y equa1. 
2. Exρeriment on Interference in Colorimetric Microdetermination of 
Cadmium with Dithizone 
From the above mentioned advantages， the method of Saltzman was adopted 
for cadmium determination of rice samples， But， magnesium and回meother 
metals interfered frequently with the extraction of cadmium. An experiment was 
made for the purpose of overcoming this difficulty. 
Aρρearance and Cause of the Interference 
This interference was discovered from the unreasonable result that the 
cadmium ∞ntent of unpolished rice was extermely low in comparison with that 
of polished rice Subsequently， the following phenomena were gradually clarified : 
Color of aqueous layer at the end of the first extraction stage was deep red in the 
interfering case， while the color was orange in the normal伺詑・ The interference 
was observed more frequently when large quantities， about 50 g or more， of 
samples were used， than in the ca田 ofusing a small amount of samples. 
Aρρearance of the inter戸rence: To gain a better understanding for the 
interference， the methocl of Saltzman is outlined as follows : 
1) Extract al cadntium together with a small amount of impurities such as 
zinc， lead， etc.， from the sample田lution，strongly alkalized， by the u記 ofa 
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fairly strong dithizone-chloroform solution. (First extraction stage) 
2) Back extract cadmium with a tartric acid solution removing a part of zinc. 
(Stripping stage) 
3) Extract pu回 cadmiumfrom the tartric acid solution with a very weak 
dithizone-chloroformω，lution by the pr∞edure similar to the first extraction. 
(S<ョcondextraction stage) And measure the extinction of cadmium dithiwnate 
∞mparing with the standard extinction. 
1n these proc白 S同 itwas found that the interference originated in the first 
extraction stage. Hence， the detailed prlαコedureof the first extraction stage shall 
be de町 ibedhere. 
1) Dis印 lveashed回mplein a warm dilute solution of nitric acid. Transfer 
the solution into民paratoryfunnel. Adjust the reaction to yellow range of thymol 
blue indicator (pH 3 to 8). Make up the volume to 25 ml. 
2) Add 1 ml of 25%(w/v)回l凶onof sodium-potassium tartrate，叫 mix.
3) Add 5 ml of 40労(w/v)solution of sodium hydroxide containing 0.05% 
of potassium cyanide， and mix. 
4) Add 1 ml of 20%(w/v) solution of hydroxilamine hydrωhlorideω，lution， 
and mix. 
Up to the above pr問問， the extemal app伺 ranceis not distinguished betw田n
the interfering伺 seand the normal伺 se.
5) Shake for 1 minute exactly with a shaking machine. Transfer the 
chloroform layer to the second田paratoryfunnel containing 25 ml of 2.5 % 
( w I v)cold tartric acid釦lution.
1n the interfering回配， the alkaline aqueo国 solution， which is orange in the 
normal伺民orcolorless in case of high cadmium sample， i. e. dithizone insufficient， 
turns d白 pred at this s匂ge.And， metal dithizonates extracted in chloroform layer 
are rather litle as∞mpared with that of deep red aqu印 uslayer. 
7) Shake the first田paratoryfunnel for 1 minute， after the addition of 10ml 
of chloroform. 
8) Transfer the chloroform rinsings into the second separatory funnel. 
Thus， the metal dithizonates extracted into chloroform layer by the above 
rinsing prlα沼sare rather litle in the interfering ca田， and colorless rinsings are 
frequently obtained in spite of the deep red coloration of aqu印 uslayer. 
1n this∞伺sion，if the strong dithiwne solution (nearly 0.1%) is used for the 
complete extraction of cadmium， a large amount of common interfering meta1s， 
mainly zinc and lead， are位 tractedinto chloroform layer. Th悶 meta1s伺U記
an erratic high T'田 ult. But， the red color stil remains in the aqu白山 layer. In a 
word， the frequent repetitions of this rinsing proc回sare nearly unavairable for 
the complete removal of the deep red color of the aqueous layer. And， ifthe 
subsequent analytical procedures， the stripping and second extraction steps， are 
made with the above chloroform layer， the low analytical result is erratically 
obtained. Accordingly， itcan be considered that cadmium in aqu回 uslayer is 
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insufficiently extracted into chlorofonn layer， and a considerable amount remains 
in the aqueous layer together with red dithizonates which田emsto∞nsist mainly 
zinc and lead dithizonate. 
The special feature of this interference is summarized as follows: The 
aqueous layer which is orange or colorl白sin the normal回記tumsred at the end 
of the first extractin stage. The color of chloroform rinsings which are pink in 
normal回 seis liable to fade. And， the analytical r白 ultis unreasonably lowered. 
Cause of the Interference: On purpo田 tofind what element interf町田
with cadmium extraction， an ex戸rimentwas made on nearly al the elements 
which constitute rice ash. The results are pr'白entedin Table 2. Amount of 
T ABLE 2. Effect of main inorganic elements of rice ash on the interference 
Elements Content i(n m2g0 )'g Elements cd柿* Color of of rice added found aqluayeoeur s (ion) Unpolished Polish吋柿 (mg) {μ.g) 
PK{+E01・-) 61 75(P)十100(K) 1.94 Orange 30 
Mg2+ 10 3.3 50 1.39 Red 
Ca2+ 3.0 1.0 30 1.95 Orange 
Fe3+ 0.35 0.13 4 2.01 Orange 
A13+ 20 1.96 Orange 
Mn2+ 0.60 0.35 5 2.07 Black 
Cu2+ 0.07 0.04 0.5 1.94 白百nge
Zn2+ 0.2 2.12 Orange 
Pb2+ 0.1 1.95 Orange 
'" Data is calculated from the analytical results of 'Takeda-Wase' byKatakura and Hatanaka. 
紳 Polishingrate of this rice is 10，%. 
ホ車場Ineach case， 2μg of cadmium is added. 
metals used in this ex戸rimentwas three to ten times of those expected in 20 g of 
unpolished rice. (The contents of elements in rice were quoted from the results of 
Katakura and Hatanaka.) 
From the result of this ex戸riment，it may be assumed that the interference 
is caused mainly by the presence of magnesium. But， the color tone of this red 
aqu伺 uslayer is fairly different from that observed in回 seof the practical samples. 
And， judging from the analytical r白ult，it seems出atthe strength of the inter-
ference is smaller than in白田ofthe practical回mpl田.
Hence， the experiment on the interaction among zinc， lead， copper， manga-
nese and magnesium was undertaken. 
The result shown in Table 3 indicates that the interference of magn白 iumis 
intensified by the co・pr白enceof zinc and lead. 
Meanwhile， another experiment was made on the solution nearly free from 
zinc and lead. The r白ultshown in Table 3** indicates that the interference 
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T ABLE 3. Interference of zinc and lead in addition to JDagD聞凶E
Color of aqu旬 uscd found* Elements added (mg) 
layu 
1.0 0.5 
o 0 
o 0 
1.0 0 
o 0.5 
1.0 0.5 
1.0 0.5 
* In eachαse. 2μg of cadmium is added. 
料 Z凶c.lead.ぽc.are removed by the preliminary extraction with dithizone at pH about 9.0. 
The reg叫aranalytical procedure is made on its aquω凶 lay釘・
料*ManganE田 (1.0mg. Mn2+ or MnO‘ー)and ∞pper (0.25 mg. Cu2+) are added in adition 
ωthe above thr四 elements. In this case. valency of manganese has no relation to the 
ap戸aranceand the analytical r四u1ts.
Orange 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Black 
(P&) 
2.20 
1.72 
1.89*市
1.36 
1.20 
0.74 
0.80**事
Pb Zn Mg 
????????
????????
k∞m白 considerablysmaller than in the case of the sample containing zinc and 
l伺 d，regardless of stil remaining r吋 colorin aqu即 uslayer. 
lt is likely that the red color of the aqueous layer and the slight interference 
observed in this ex戸rimentare caused by a very small amount of zinc and lead 
which are present笛 impuritiesin筑xliumhydroxide田，lutionand dithizone-
chloroform solution. From出is，it can be generally said that出e問dcoloration of 
the aqu印 uslayer indicates the presence of the interferen白， regardless of its 
strength. 
From above r，白ults，it s偲 ms出atthe s仕en匹hof the interfe問n白 isaffected 
not only by the concentration of magn田iumbut also by that of zinc or lead. 
Zinc or lead in natural回mplesnot to s戸akrice阻mplesmay be present in an 
amount larger than that of cadmium. But， th田emetals can hardly be removed 
from sample solution and reagents without any 1佃 sof cadmium. F or this rea釦n，
it is ∞nsidered， from the analytical view point， that the content of magn白ium
is a primary interfering factor. 
ln conclusion， itis comfinned that the presence of a considerable amount of 
magn田iumand a small amount of zinc and 1伺 din飽rfereswith cadmium extrac・
tion. And， the red coloration of the aqu回国layeris回 U民dby the presence of 
the dithizonat田 ofth間 metals.
Exρeriment on Preventive Way for the lnterference 
Alth∞gh any white pr配 ipitateis invisible even when the sample回lutionis 
strongly alkalized， magn白lum関emsto interfere as magn田iumhydroxide in the 
cadmium extraction. An experiment was therfore made on the amount of sodium-
F包ssiumtartrate which had been decided by Saltzman to be lml of 25% (w/v) 
solution for nonnal sampl回.
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T ABLE 4， Effect of sodium.potassium tartrate on the interferference 
Na-K tartrate solution cd found 
凶ed(25 g/100m/) (m/) {μg) 
1 0.27 
‘ 2 。
4 。
6 。
10 2.08 
15 2.10 
10 1.98* 
Magn句ium(50 mg)， cadmium (2μg) and zinc (0.5 mg， as an interference accelerator) are 
added in every case. 
ホ Preliminaryextraction is made for the separation of magnesium using 10 ml of Na-K tartrate 
吋ution.The r哩gularanalytical p限定dureis applied for back extractedω，lution using 1 m/ 
of Na-K tartrate solution. 
As shown in Table 4， itis clarified that the interferenぽ caneasily be pre-
vented by the addition of 10 ml of 25.96 solution of sodium-戸 tassiumtar回 tefor 
50 mg of magn白 ium.And， the analytical result obtained by adding in this amount 
is satisfac句ryas compared with the c出 e*where the preliminary separation of 
magnesium and cadmium is made before the first extraction. 
T ABLE 5. Effect of鋭xlium-potassiumtartrate in the practical case 
Na-K tartrate rfAsumIt lyotf icACI d Color of 
鈎lutionused aqlauy拘erus (25S払 m/) (μg/kg) 
1 前伊 黛剖(Rda・叙*情m抱踊曲&線E 
2 199 Red (Clear) 
3 374 Red(w田k)
4 385 Orange 
6 399 Orange 
10 399 Orange 
15 387 Orange 
10** 398 Or叩 ge
The臨 npleis ob匂inedfrom a mine poi悶 1ed紅白 inToyama PreIecture・1tis rich 
in cadmium. And the interference is severe. Determination is made on 8 g ofpolished 
ri也 Ther'田 ultsare問pr白血tedas the content. 
市 Ascan al釦 beseen from Table 4， the rea鉛nwhy 2m/ of白etartrate solution added 
brings a加uta bad result as∞mpared with 1 m/ of the solution added is unknown. As 
for the external ap戸aranα，on1y red precipitate is formed inαse of 1 m/， in spite of 
no precipitate in αse of 2ml. 
料 Magnesiumis separ百tedby the preliminary extraction under the same conditions as the 
first extraction， but the tartrate solution is increased to 10 m/. The regular first extrac-
tion is made on its back extractedω，lution using 1 m/ of the tartrate solution. 
F urthermore， an ex戸rimentsimilar to that described in Table 4 was made 
on the polished rice sample in which the interference田 curseasily. As shown in 
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Table 5， the result出atthe interference can白 silybe prevented by the sufficient 
addition of sodium.potassium tartrate is obtained. 
Meanwhile， the limit concentrations of magn田iumwere estimated for 1 ml 
and 5 ml of 25% of the tartrate solution. 
T ABLE 6. Limit amount of magnesium for 1 ml and 5 ml of 
the tartrate回 lution
NaE・aEE・畑4氏(21周飽~，副d域協)Z 明 Fd - :zmd 
1 。 1.95 
1 1 2.10 
1 3 1.68 
1 6 1. 76 
5 10 2.18 
5 20 1.98 
5 30 1.98 
5 40 1.86ホ
ln阻chαse，2μg of cadmium is added. 
* Slight1y interf釘官d.
As indicated in Table 6， itis ascertained that the limit amount of magn田ium
is roughly 2 mg for 1 ml of the tartrate solution and 40 mg for 5 ml of the tartrate 
solution. Accordingly， by the addition of 5 ml of the tartrate solution， magnesium 
∞ntent can be increased to about twenty times of the amount in the original 
method. 
The above r，白ultis very inter，白tingas∞mpared with the following obser. 
vation: Even 1 ml of 25% of the tartrate solution has such a gr'回 tcapacity that the 
formation of visible pr配 ipitateof magnesium hydro:xide is ∞mpletely prevented for 
30 mg of rnagn田iumin about 30 ml of alkaline aqueous solution， but this amount 
of tartrate allows the formation of a faint white turbidity for 40 mg of magn田ium
in the回me釦，lutlonas the above. Additionally， the ∞m戸sitionof 30 ml of this 
alkaline aqueo田 solutionis equal to the alkaline aqu印 ussolution in the extraction 
steps of Saltzman's method. 
From the above ex戸riment，it is∞ncluded that mωt of the rice sampl田
(20g) can伺 silybe determined without any interference by the increase of the 
amount of the sodium'potassium tartrate釦lutionfrom 1 ml of the original method 
to 5 ml. 
Thus， the re∞very was measured by this improved method. As indicated in 
Table 7， a g'αxl r，白ultwas obtained. 
By this improved method， cadmium of about 250回 mplesof polished rice 
was determined in the previous study (Moritsugu and Kobayashi). 1n that田 C出ion，
there were observed no interference e~ぽpt for a small number of the rice saml白
obtained from mine poisoned district. 
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TABLE 7. Cadmium recovery by the improved method 
Cadmium added Cadmium found TZez(p%ve) ry 
Q唱~) (μg) 。 0.74 
1.0 1. 74 1∞ 
2.0 2.63 96 
3.0 3.73 1∞ 
4.0 4.67 99 
百esample rice is obtained from Okayama Prefecture (low ωdmium). A dilute solution of 
cadmium chloride is added to 20 g ofpolished rice before the dry飽hing.
Consequently， in c出eof cadmium determination by the method of Saltzman， 
we must take care of the magn田iumcontent of samples. And， whenever the 
aqueous layer tums red at the end of the first extraction stage， we m田 tprevent 
the intβrference， decreasing the amount of回mpleor increasing the amount of 
sodium-戸 tassiumtartrate. Especially， the increase of the tartrate回 lutionis ef配・
tive， even when the p問cipitateof hydroxide of alkali earth is invisible in the 
回mple田，lutionstrongly alkalized. 
As for the increase of the amount of sodium-potassium tartrate for this colori-
metric method， ithas been reported that the analytical r田ultis not affected even 
when its amount is increased to 40 mJ of 20 %回，lution，whenever the pH value 
of the alkalized釦lutionis kept at 11 by the addition of sodium hydroxide (Hashi-
moto and Tanaka 1959). 
Accordingly， itcan be concluded that the su戸r.exc邸 iveaddition of sodium-
potassium阻rtrateis the one and only effective way to obtain a satisfactory r，白ult
in the四 dmiumdetermination of the田mpl田 whichcontain a large amount of 
magnesium as compared with a very small amount of cadmium， unless the prelimi-
nary記parationof magn回iumand cadmium is made. 
SUMMARY 
Experiments were made on the ashing method of ri白鴎mpl白 forcadmium 
determination and on the applicability of Saltzman's method for rice samples. 
1) As for the ashlng of rice阻mpl民 itis ∞nfirmed that dry ashing method 
can be recomended for the microdetermination of cadmium， provided that the 
fumace tempera加reis strictly controlled and sodium sulfate is used as an asbing 
aid. 
2) The dry ashing of ri四回mplesis considerably dificult. And the pr∞ess 
of nitric acid moistening is回開ntialin this ca配.But， ifa small amount of sodium 
sulfate is used as an ashing aid， a rather rapid oxidation can be achieved without 
any erratic effect on the analytical r，白ults.
3) As the r白ultof m伺 surementof the ashing sample temperature， itis 
as白 rtainedthat the tempera加reof ashing姐mpleis considerably elevated in ear1y 
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stag'田 ofashing. And， it田emsthat the elevation of sample temperatu四 ofa 
certain sample which伺 nbe easily ashed is propurtional to its easin回sof ashing. 
4) For the cadmium determination of rice田mples，the dithizone method of 
Saltzman is adopted， having a many advantages. But， the method h田 aweak 
point Namely， the analytical r，田ultobtained by the method is frequently low in 
a considerable degree. 
5) The proc田sof Saltzman's method consists of three stag田， i. e. the first 
extraction stage in which al cadmium is extracted from田mple回，lutionwith a 
small amount of impuriti白 intochloroform layer， the stripping s旬gewhere cad-
mium is back extracted with tartric acid， and the舘condextraction stage where 
pure cadmium is extracted with a weak dithizone-chloroform solution. It is clari-
fied that the interference originat回 inthe first extraction stage. 
6) The s戸当cialfeature of the interferen白 isred coloration of alkaline aqu回 us
layer at the end of the first extraction stage. The color is orange or ∞lorless in 
the normal回 se. It is concluded that the red coloration of aqueous layer indicat，回
the pre提n伺 ofthe interference in cadmium extraction， regardless of its strength 
or degr田.
7) It is clarified that the interferen四 iscau時dby the pre民nceof a∞nsider-
able amount of magn白iumand a small amount of zinc and lead which are 
naturally found in the ∞mmon rice回mpl田 ofJapan. And， strength of the 
interference vari田 accordingto magn伺iumcontent and zinc or lead content in the 
sample. But， there is no qu田tionon the fact that the magn白iumconcentration 
in the sample釦，Iutionis a primary interfering factor for the practical samples which 
may contain a considerable amount of zinc and lead as compared with cadmium. 
8) As for the external appearance， itis observed that the interference∞curs 
without any visible precipitate of alkali earth hydroxide in the alkalized sample 
solution. N釘nely，any visible difference伺 nnot be s目 nbetween the interfering 
国民andthe normal団関 untilthe aqu回 uslayer tums red. 
9) It is concluded that the interf釘enceis prevented by the increa記 ofthe 
amount of sodium-potassium tartrate， by the d配reaseof the concentration of 
magn白iumin the田mplesolution by reducing sample weight， or， ifwe bear 
troubles， by the preliminary記parationof cadmium and magnesium before the 
first extraction. 
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